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TORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Mr. and Mis. S. F. Webb of Cota 
avenue hnvc returned from a trip 
te San I'ranrlsco. While In the 
nort* Ihcy wore guests of Mrs. 
Francis ! '. Carmona of San Kran- 
Oisoo and of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gory of San Mateo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clover of San Pedro 
were entertained Saturday by Mr. 
and Mm. Harry Bale of Carson 
street

Ottests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Andrus of Gramcrcy avenue 
  rere Mr. and Mrs. Al Hemsath and 
children, of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mm. G. H. Bradford and 
family were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Skantieu of Chateau Thierry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hendricks 
 t the Kl I'rado Apartments have 
returned from a two-weeks motor 
trip to McGrciror, Tex.

Mrs. Ed Tansey and Mrs. Ste 
phanie Coirswell spent Sunday at 

'. Kadondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richards and 
Mrs. R. G. Tnmklns and children 
VMted friends in San Fernando 
urf Burbank Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. A. W. Woodington 
« Arlington avenue spent Sunday 
 with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hoy of

of Plaza del Amo 
with Fullerton

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brpssingc 
Miss Virginia Brcsslngor and Mis 
Oakley were visitors at Newhn
Sunday. ___'

Dinner Kuosts Sunday of Mr. an 

Mrs. ,]'. H. Fess were Mrs. A. t, 

ShuRK, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Ca 

ruthm-B, and Mrs. Sara Burdlck, 

El Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Woodlngto 

were entertained at dinner Su 

by Mrs. A. J. McKensle of Hunt 

ing-ton Beach.

Mrs. Stephanie Cogswell of Key 
stone lias returned from a week 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Blcha 
Walters, of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. 
joyed a visit i 
Sunday.

John Deni 
o Westlaki

ils en

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young Sunday were Mr. and M 
Church of Alhambra. Mr. Churc 
was formerly associated with th 
Union Tool Company.

tr. and Mrs. W. J. Ross of A 
llngtbn avenue were lovernlght vli 
itors in Silverado Canyon, whe: 
Mr. Ross is erecting a cabin on 
recently acquired site.

(rs. Annabelle Webb of Co 1 
avenue was a weekend guest of hi 
daughter, Mrs. Padgett, of Los An 
geles.

trs. May McKtnJey of the M 
Klnley Inn Is   enjoying a week' 
itay at Manhattan Beach. Mrs 
'j. B. Tofl»ey Is In .charge of th 
nn during Mrs. McKtnley-s ab 
lence. _

Dnlner guests Sunday of Mr. an 
Mrs. S. F. Welsh were Mr. and Mn 
Edward Stepp of Stelnhllber Court 
Mr. and Mrs. Stepp returned 
Torrance recently from Taft.

Khaki Track
or Gym Pants

75c

Gym Shirts 
50c and 65c

Regulation

Middies for Girls 
$1.69

Oepartment Seam" Lorn to. Cat

Short Furrows

I.ester Pine, after haviri' been 

married Ifss'n a month, ts askln' 

fer a divorce an' th' custody o' hlf 

radio set. In his complaint he 

charges that his wife Is spoiled  

that she'd been petted an1 ciuldl. 
too much. An* that starts me 
wonderln' If this case hain't only 
a forerunner o' what we may ex 
pect from now on as th' natural 
result o' th' widespread society 
pcttln' an' auto huggln' so prev 
alent nt this time. Huggin' an' 
pettin' used t' be carried on in th' 
dimly lighted parlor, or in th' vine- 
hidden porch swing, an' not 
flaunted an' played up at all social 

icmblages, an' on th' thickly con 
ited highways. Familiarity used 
breed contempt, but nowadays 
're regarded as a stick if we 

hang back. Some musTVheads jest 
an't keep from clawiri' ever" womv 
n they meet. They paw ever' bare 
rm an' ever" bare'back they see. 

Our women's an' girls' backs an' 
arms are gettln' as sleek an' hard 

a bannister. An' th' worst of 
it Is our women an' girls don't 

tern f resent nlbbln' an' pattin'. 
I've seen 'em back up t' it. I guess 
they're afraid f Shrink fer fear 
they'll be called cattish an' cold, or 

aybe they jest regard open fon- 
dlin' as one o' th' liberal move 
ments o' th' day. An' where tiler's 

nuch arm holdln' an' back pat- 
ther's allus a Tlask. Marriage, 

s goin' t' be an awful' come down 
f th' girl that's been squeezed an' 

petted all th' time. After th' honey- 
n fades away her husband'!! be-

ON PETTING AND AUTO HUGGING

V,

H. M. Chadwlck of Eshelman 

avenue was a recent visitor In 

rilendnle and Pasadena.

Rev. Arthur Beall of Lincoln, 

Neb., was a dinner guest recently 

o't Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White of 

Narbonne avenue. V|

Mr. rtnft Mrs. \V. Waddell of Re- 
dondo Beach were entertained Fri 
day by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Randies.

John Wnlte 8r., engineer on the 
Santa Fe, WHB homn on slcit leave 
last wnek.

Mr. and Mi a. N. I. Perry of 257th 
street were recent guests of Mrs. 
Perry** uncle, T, A. Carlson, of 
Tbe Pajms.

Guest* Saturday of Mrs. P. Car*- 
stensen of Cypress street were Mrs.

CarsUnsen Sr. and Chris 
son, of Long Beach.

Mrs. 9. P. Reeie of Los Angcle* 
was a guest Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Parsons of Poppy street.

Mrs. Charles Ganster spent part 
of last week with Mrs. M. Step<ui 
and Mrs. H. L. More of Los An 

geles.

Mrs. Arthur Toilet of San Pedro 
spent Saturday with her sister. 
Mrs. Lewis Johnson, of 257th street.

STAMINA!

A BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE

Kin f -xamlne her mind an' '11 

iXpect t' find some Intellectual 
malificatlons f tide him "over an 
iccasiona) long, draggy evenln' at 
iom«. An' what if ther hain't 

none? ? ? Lester Pine hadn' been 
married a day till he commenced 
t' consflain o' his wife puttln' both 
arms around His neck an' obscurii 

nadway thro' downtown traffic 
weddln' supper dishes hadi 
carried off till he flared u 

his best man finger natlln' hi 
monogram on his bride's bacl<

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

WHEREAS, by a deed of trturt 
dated June 29th, 1926, recorded In 
Book 5014, Page 154 of Official 
Records of Los Angeles County 
California, to Which record ref 
rence is hereby made, Owen S 

Gorh'am and Josephine Gorham 
msband and wife, did grant ani 
onvey the property therein and 
lerelnafter described, to the Cali- 
ornla Title Insurance Company, a 
orporation, as trustee, to secure 
mong other things, the Daymen 
f one certain promissory note, in 

- of Charles S. Gorham, and 
ther sums of money advanced and 
iterest thereon; and 
WHEREAS, there has been a de- 

ault In the payment of the Install* 
icnts of principal and Interest of 
lid note which became due 
ugust 21st, 1926, and all subse- 
uent Installments of principal and 

sst, according to the terms 
thereof, except the sum of $60.00 

pplied on said note September 
i, 1925, and by reason of such de- 

said Charles S. % Gorham, the 
wner and holder of said note and 
rust deed, on to-wlt. May 27th, 

exercised his option and de- 
ared the full amount of the in- 
:btedness secured by said trust 

eed immediately due and payable, 
lere being the total sum of

An Exhibit

Art Needle 
Work

Every lover of Fine Needle Art will 
enthuse over the Exceptionally At 
tractive Display of ART NEEDLE 
WORK for Fall. You will find fas 
cinating new designs in:

Pillow Tops -Scarfs Lunch Cloths
Towels Dresser Sets Buffet Sets

And Infants'Wear

See the Display of

FINISHED PIECES in OUR 
SHOW WINDOW

CURTAIN MARQUISETTES
With the new colored ruffles,

, 55cYard

. T.W.BAPNES Co
\r J^^*!S85!SI*£^^IX8!!&F5r^fi£gSS!SffSI£&f**' 
^"^ darms DepartiwntStore*

When a feller- promises his girl's 
folks that he'll provide' her with 
everything slie's been used to he's 
enterln' Int' some contract. A few 
years ago a feller had t' shy up t' 
a girl two or three days fer a kiss, 
an' if he hugged her his arm had 
t' "steal" around her. When th' 
Pin6s started fer th' bus f take 
ther weddln' trip Mrs. Pine, couldn' 
git her raccoon coat on as ther 
wnz a feller hangin' on. each bare 
arm, so she had t' wear a cape. 

(Copyrighted)

Seventeen Hundred Sixty-seven 
and seventy-eight hundredth* Dol 
lars (¥1767.78) now due and un 
paid; and

WHEREAS, In accordance with 
the provisions of Section 2924 of 
the Civil Code of California, said 
Charles S. Gorham, the owner and 
holder of said note and trust deed, 
on May 28th, 1926, caused to be 
recorded In the office of the County 
Recorder of said Los Angeles 
County, a notice of such default 
in the payment of principal and In 
terest, and of his election to cause 
the property described In said trust 
deed to be sold, In accordance with 
the provisions thereof, to satisfy ui MIW iim 
said obligation, which notice of I cnarges'"and 
default and election to sell was 
duly recorded in Book 4628, Page 
261 of Official Records of Los An 
geles County, California; and

WHEREAS, said trust deed pro-
des, that If there is a default In
ie payment of any of the sums 

secured thereby, upon application 
of the holder of said note, the 
trustee shall give notice and sell 

uuch of the property as shall 
necessary to satisfy the in 

debtedness secured thereby.
WHEREAS, said'Charles S. Gor-
irn, by reason of the default in 

payment as stated, has requested 
he California Title Insurance Com- 
>any to give notice and to sell said 
property, or so much thereof as 
ihall be necessary to sell, to pay

all the indebtedn secured and
xpenses incurred necessary to the 
xeeution of said trust

NOW, THEREFORE, notice' Is 
lereby given, that the California 
Mtle Insurance Company, by virtue- 
f the authority vested in It as 
rustee, will sell at public auction 
o the highest bidder for cash In 
old coin, on the 4th day of Oc- 
)ber, 1926,' at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M. of said day, at th
 estern front entrance of the Court 

House In the City of Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, all the Interest conveyed 
to It by said trust deed In and to 
the following,' described property, 
to-wlt:

Lot Four (4) of Block Sixty- 
six (66) of the Torrance Tract, 
in the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, as per map 
recorded in Book 22, page 94 of
 Maps, in the office of the County 
Recorder of said County; .

  so much thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay the total amount 

if the principal, interest, advances, 
Including com 

pensation to the trustee.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF" the

California Title Insurance Com 
pany, has duly authorized this no 
tice by the signature of Its Vlee- 
Presldent, attested by Its Assistant' 
Secretary, who has affixed the cor 
porate seal at Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia, this 28th day of August, 1926

CALIFORNIA TITLE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY,

By W. P. Waggoner, 
(Seal) Vice-President.

Attest: Wm. A. Alexander,
Assistant Secretary.

O. E. S. NOTES

1% • 1» T\ !• TRiding Deligh
that you never dreamed 

in a low priced cat
Handling ease and luxurious com*
fort that will delight and thrill you  m^aiJIUSf

Amazing smoothness at every speed! TMulDri/vet
Sparkling acceleration! Forty to JLMPJHICeSf

fifty mile* an hour, if you like, a*
long as you like, without effort or
any sense of discomfort such are
the riding delights of today's Chev-
r>k*~* »* smoothest in Chevrolet
history! -

Comeinl See these beautiful cars, 
finished in strikingly new Duco 
colors and the luxurious closed can, 
with "Bodies by Fisher." Arrange 
for a ridel Enjoy the brilliant per- 
formance and unmatched driving 
qualities that mark Chevrolet as the 
world's finest low-priced car.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

BARNES
FOOTWEAR that will withstand the 
hardships of fall and winter service  

Footwear that is as new as today's 
news Footwear that is sold on a 
low overhead and small prqf it ba

sis   such is the Footwear 
Barnes offers.

$5.50 - $6 - $7

Imported Belgian

-Felt «:^ 
HATS

At $2.00 Under L. A. Prices .

Crusher style 
Narrow 
Bands '

This IDENTICAL Hat is selling in Los Angeles Stores 
at $8, Save $2 and your gasoline.

New Line

DRESS 
TROUSERS

Domestic 
FELT HATS
In a Satisfying Array 

of New Styles

$5 -$5.50- $6 $5-$6-$7.50-$9.50

ARNES Co
W65TON 5T     PHONE,UOAAJTA3CHr

Bar/tes Department JCore* Lomita'CaL
Men s Store Entrance on Narbonne Avenue

The initiatory degree 
conferred at the regul

f Torrance, Chapter tonight. Re 
freshments will be served during 
the social hour which will follow 
the business session.

Mrs. L. May Tomkln 
the luncheon 
of the Conductress 
held in the Masonic Club building 
last Saturday afternoon.


